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Constable- Sworn Financial Statement 

Nam.e: ~Al d '1:- Jl. =h1Jul~~ ~ 
Ward/District: .J/..0- 3 () _ V> Parish: _____)tJ. ~M. d.n , J-:= _"_ 
Physical Address: ~2 fl #> t./- Jb ,.t '"';j ~3 / , ft l'lLM.,a-< t dv;JL 1) ~, 7 PSI ~ 
Telephone: _3 S 2- 'l1q_ .;{ £33 Em.ail: D~-----------,--

This annual sworn .financial statement is required to be .filed by March 31 with the Legislative 
Auditor by sending a pdf copy by email to fl1/2i'!!_'l.<·r!J)f!_aJ.'Z"W'" or mailing to Louisiana 
Legislative Auditor""· Local Government Services, P.O. Box 94397, Baton Rouge, LA 70804-
9397. 

AFFIDAVIT 

Personally cm~7 and appeared before the undersigned authority, Constable (your name) 

~ th;JL ~ JR, who, duly sworn, deposes and says that the ~ncial statement 

hcreth given presents fairly the financial position of the Court of J..f, ~ "JUf .farish, 

Louisiana, as of December 31, ;.J.QAJ. and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash bas.is of accounting_ 

In addition, (your name) t:)u 4 /Y. 2rtbk, who duly sworn, 

that the Constable of Ward or District 1d[ 3 6.- (p and ~¥· .1.' ~~'(U.~r..:o... Parish 
) 

rece.ived $200,000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31, __ , 

and accordingly, is 1'equired to provide a sworn financial statement and affidavit and is not 

required to provide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this !l_fu_ day of ffiorcl:J,__ __ _, 20 $1 d. 

~ . . obJOo ( #..58710 
NOTARY PUBLIC SIGNATURE & SE},_L 

Umlcr provi~ion:; Qf ~tate !awl thi~ repol't i,; 5t p~blfc doeum~nt. A copy IJf thiB report will lu:~ submit-f-ed tn tll~ Govl!rttor1 tQ the Attomey Gcnc~aJ, nnd t<(J 
nt·hr.'' pubUc official~ lB; t~uirc•l J:iy ~:~tllte l;nw. A copy nf this l'epOO't will be m•nilnble fo1• !Jbhli~C l.l'l::ip~etion at tl;le Bn'ton Rouj~;c nffi~('. of til~ J~[•iriJ;iiiTU1 
J...c~~l11dve Aud.itor ttlid online nt www.Ult-lll-WW• 

R~v:ised: 01/2020 
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Constable- Sworn Financial Statement/Compensatioh Schedule 

R~«!ipts/Supplll!!ml':!ntal Report 

Ent~r the amount of your State/Parish Salary from Con.stable W-2 Form, Box l (do NOT send your 
W-2 form to the Legislative Auditor), 

If you c:orlect,ed MY g•unishmE!nts, enter tht! amount 

If you collected ahy other ft!es .as constable, enter the amount. 

If your JP <::oJ/ect~d any fees for yo~J and paid them to you, enter th~ attJount. 

If the parish Pl.'lid confer~nce fees directly to the Attorney G~neral for you1 enter the amount the 
parish p::~id. 
tf you paid conference fee~ to the Attornev General and you were reimbursed for them (and/or 

reimbursed for conference~retated travel !:!)():lenses), enter the atno1.mt reimbursed. 

If you collect~I:d any other receipts l.:IS constable (e.g., benefits, haw5ing, unvouchered expenses, 

per diem), describe them and ent~r the amount: 

Typo of receipt _____________________ _ 

Typeolle<e''P'---------------~--------------

If you collected ~ny garnishments, enh~r the arnouht of garnlshrn~nts you paid to others, 

If you have employees, -ent~r thE!! amount you paid them In s~lary/benefrts. 

If you h~d any travel expermes as constable (including travel that was reirnbursed), enter the 

amount pqid. 

If you h:~~d any office expenses such as rent, utllrtlas~ supplies~ etc., entel" the amount paid. 

If you had any ath12r expen~es as constable, dG:~scrlbe thern and rtnter the amout'lt: 

TypooF•xpon••-----------------------------Typeofexpense _____________________________________ __ 

R~malnlng F~nd.s 

If constables have 1,!111¥ cash left over after paying the expenses (llbove1 the remalnlt'l!S; cQsh is 

normally kept by tho constoble •• his/her salary. If you have cosh left over t,hat you do NOT 
consldG!r to be your salary, p/Qase describe below. 

Fixed Assets~ Recehte~~bles, Debt~ or Other Disclosures 
Constables nt;Jrmallv do not have fixG!d assets, receivables, debt, or other dlsdo~urG+s associ~tecl 

with their Constable office. If you do have fixed assets, receivables1 debt .. or other dis:closurG!s 

rt'l'qulred bystl!ilt<il or fed!;!ral regulations~ please de!lcribe below. 

Revised 01/2020 
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